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1 REPARATION !

FROMGERMANYi

.Hope Expressed That An-

swer Be Raady Monday

WILL GRANT FIVE DAYS

lidlmtlon Point l I he Triumph of

Ibr "lil flirt-- In II U Demand

Ttut no l.lmlt IW Placed Upon Ihoi
Amount of tmlriiiitlt )' lo IW d

Front Ikn Vanquished For.

Dateless dispatch by Associated
'VfrM Hope nas been expressed that
lb Allied rejolnor lo (inrmany will

Ox read)' to bo presented by Monday.
It la also understood (tint Germany

till bUh receive notification (hut the
dlicimlim of terms will ho flnaiiy
cloacd nml that she will be given a
ptrlod uf between thrott nml flvn days
In which in accept or reject tho

tritr Count Von llrnckdorff Runt-u- u

will probably kii to Merlin for a
conference with Chancellor Scheldt-man- n.

If Germany desire to algu
the terms, hr will return tu Versull-fi- ,

It In understood that thu coun-
cil or Knur hnn decided to refine Ger-
many's request for u fixed miiu for
reparation Prpmler Clemencoau ob-

jected to thin and hnii apparently
un liU point.
In referring- In tlm Austrian tormn

Crriiilrnt Hletx or Auntrntu Kepuhll?
li quitted iih stating th.it the torm
rouM not ho on forced upon tho Am-'Ula- n

Hoplit and that It would lin
daintnriiiin for the mull who signed
ibr trnuty

(irrmuny ha furmally protested
(Una; tin- - alleged activities of tho

Allied armies of occupation In furth-rln- g

thn movement for tho RhcnUh
Itepubllr

6t IIV PEAR OP THREATENED

STRIKE OP OPEItATOHH HE

IH'RHIERLY IIETl'ltXS WIRE
COMPAXIES TO THEIR OWNERS

WASHINGTON, June fi Post
master (leimrul llurleHiin'H order,

luHt nlitht. ubollHhliiK Hie wire
cmitrol board nnd rentorliiK the opo-rall-

of the tolophnno nyntomn to
ofrirlulH of thu coiiuuiMleH, nctltiK )

Hie UKi-u- t of thu KovurtimiMil. wn

by pinniburH of conro!i. Some
flmrKed 1 i,a t Jlurlexou piiHBd (hu
Iliick, duo tu tho tliruiitouu.il untlon-wlil- e

Btrlkn of tho couunorcliil
As soon nn tho llurleson or-d- er

wuh IbhiiihI Konunknmp, ot Coin-Tni'rcl- al

toIoKrnphors' union, ordorcti
a utriku In ton south puxtorn Htntes.

I.ATIOIt llurluHiiii Iiiih unnouueed
that IiIh ordur of yistunlny has boon
iilnconHtruml, and ho hus no Inton-'tlo- n

o fturnliiK tho wires linsk to
Private ownership nt IiIh tlnui. His

rilor nieroly dissolved tho oporatliiB
'onrd, and ordered tho uystoma op-

erated umlor Rovuriimoitt supervisi-
on, so whon tho properties nro turn-x- l

back It can ho done without con"
,tllrllnii or confusion. "

WIIiMTH RETIfltX.

!' P. Wllllts and wlfo, who have
'ccn spondlng sovaral weks In Cali-
fornia, liavo returned to tholr homo
to this city. On his way homo, Mr.
Wllllts stopped long enough In San
Francisco to purchnse a now Colo 8

cr, which they drove homo. On re-

turn they visited1 at Mountain Vlow,
CniifornlB, at tho homo of Mr. nnd
"Mrs. K. It, lloamos and continued on

y way of Ashland and Talent, whoro
'they visited relatives and friends,

KLAMATH FIRST

111 R NEW LI
8AI.EM, Jllliu "I. Tho first iipptlni-- t

Ion for witter for Irrigation purposes
lo be rerelved from n clruliuiKi' dln-trl-

under thn tuw passed by (hit re-

cent legislature Him plui-ei- l on fill) In
thn officii of tlm state engineer TiU'H-dii- y

The uppllcutlou In from tho
K In niut ti drainage district for tlm ap-

propriation of wutur from tlm Klam-

ath river for tlm Irrigation of 20,646
acre.

Thu project Involve the connl ruc-
tion of u inn I n ciinal seven mlleii long,
with concrete headgates, nl un aggro-Ki- i

In cont of 2(1,',, 000, Thn project
U located about to mile south of
Klamuth Fulls.

UBOPEINSTO

I.OK ANOKI.KH, Juno 6 Six lain-- 1

dred famllli'ii will within the next six
month leuve Kouthern Europe to
make their homes In Southern Cull-- !

fornlii, accordlnK to aiinouuoiment
miiile here by steamship uki'IUh.

Tho arrival of themi families will,
murk the Im'kIiiiiIiii;, It Is said of

California of many UirKc

Kroiips of Southern Europeans fori
ihtme romliiK here Kreat preiiiratlou!

wan made by federul and state offic-

ials Just lieforu the beglnnlnc of the
world war, which stopped ull plans
ulonK that IIihj.

AmonK the first six liunilred fam
ilies to roniii lo this section, where
they will fake up land homesteud- -

Inic In home cuses, as declaration to'
become rltliens Is all that Is ueces-- j
nary for tho preliminary filing will!
be Prvuch, ilulglaus and even Swiss.
Thu mujorlty will be agriculturalists.

There will he no effort to colonize
the newcomers, who will make their
homes In those sections of Southern
California whehre they find locations
jo their liking.

Many persons In the Krench colony
l.os Angeles are Interested In the

movement to bring the' Southern
Europeans here.

KOI.CHAK'S IIKPIiY ACCEITAIII.K.

PARIS, June 6. Tho inwir fro u

Admiral Kulctiak, head of the Omsk
government, to tho allied proposals
has been recolvod by tho French for-

eign office In muln It Is J

and will bo accepted by I li.i Allied
'

Powers.
i

WILL IMPROVE

GRANT STREET

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT HAS
BEEN-

- BEACHED WITH THE
PROTESTING PROPERTY OWN-

ERS THAT Wll.li LET WORK
PROCEED

I

An amicable udjitstmont Iuih boon

mndo with tho property ownura nloiiR I

llrunt Street, who havo boon fight-- 1

lug tho paving of this thoroughfare
from Eleventh Street to tho como- -

. ... . 1... 1 tl.ntory, nto pruiusi wu uiiauu uu iiiu
proposition that tho property affected
was not of sufficient viiluo to Justify
tho cost, and that If It wore carrlod
to completion It would mean practical
confiscation. Thoso favoring tho Im-

provement suggestod that tho width
ot tho pavement bo reduced from
twenty. four feot to sixteen foot, and
to this tho protostnnts ncqulescod,

and have signed a walvor according-

ly.
At tho next mooting ot tho city

council the1 final stops will ho taken
to Insure the calling for bids for thlu
Improvement, nnd ono of tho worst
streots In tho city will be Improved,

maklhf It possible to reach the ceme-

tery n't all eaons of thojrear without
Hlnklng almost out of light In tho
mud.

IVXILL EXTEND

FIRE LIMITS

I

UPPERUKEIS

cm ,n torse cahxaiiax "'.temporary dam is holding
PREPARING ordinance THAT
WILL INCLUDE PROPERTY
TltOM NINTH STREET TO UK;

BASIN PLANT

At the meeting of the city council, Te outers of th I'pper Kakc arc
to he held next Monday night, there .still going higher and higher, and
Mill be presented for :onslderatlon

I " Interest Is being manifested by
even those who do not own any landan ordinance that will call for the
affected by the rise ai to what the

extension of the fire limits from - ultimate effect of the construction of
corner of Muln and Ninth stVeets to ,De temporary dam will be. Already
the plant of the Dig Danln Lumber land that never was Inundated Is

on Spring street The prop- - der water and many of the land own- -

e" a,on tho 8horM "lled wltherty affected will embrace that on
i consternation as they see the hopes

both sides of Main and oprlng -t- re-Vi
Q( narvegtnK crop MaK gradually

and for one half block back from drowneu out. The indjgnatlon of tae
these thoroughfares, Under the (. of ,he Vl)t)eT coun(rj. Ig TislBg
visions of this ordinance It Mill e wi,h the water, and unle4 BumcthlnR
Impossible for anyone to erect anyg done to Klvc tnem rellef or pa.
structure on any of the lou within ,nem for tho damaM that has been
this district, unless the same shall , Aone to ,her property, there is sure
ronform to the fire regulations ofto urenk a storm thut w1, rock
this city, which means thut no wood- - j 80meone Into a sense of making an
en buildings can be erected. When ; investigation of a contract that Is one
the fire limits were first created lu j of ,he ni01It amazing blunders cvor
this city, the ordinance was strenu-- . committed by any set of government
ousrj- - opposed, and It wuh only after officials, not eveu excepting the New-- a

protracted fight that the bill was,0n reK,llP of the Heclamatlon Serv-flnall- y

passed by the council, and l ice. which was considered the most
oi en then some blocks on West Main autocratic "people be damned" coteri
street were excepted. Whether there that eier signed their names to Uncle
will be a protest against this pro-- j Sum's payroll.
posed extension, remains to bo seen. In the meantime the Directors of
If the property owners In the district the Klamuth Irrigation District or
nffected wishes to prevent It, they can; a majority of them, for II. E. Brad-d- o

so by making the proper protest, bury has been fighting hard for the
j rlghfs of the people he was elected to

AIR FOREST PATROL represent sit by and consider and

starts in California' FT" ""V,"? an" pr?m,8e and
i certainly n glori- -

U8 ntry. where the people rule,
SACRAMENTO. Ca... June Pnt-j

nil of national forests by n'rpiune In

order to prevent fires have begun In lUAWIt. rnMUICCinM
California. HEARING UNDER WAY

Two pianes irom .nuwier field

Hawker'Started,

n

enthusiasm

.

j

'

J

j

STILL RISING

RACK THE AMI VALU-

ABLE 1 AMI IS BEING
OFFICIALS

- ,

Second Attempt!

Newfoundland, tho same day Harry
H.....I.... i(UA.I ) tu a.- "' w " ...-- .-

cRhfne Is repaired and
busy proparlng fo ranother attempt.
This was taken
fore ayuham Captain F,
Morgau, navigator, their
unsuccessful attempt

made the trip, one going north and "'. w-- tho

cott opened the hearing on the grlev-an- d
other The Tuhoe. Eldorado

wert.icovere.l.",ncw' ot "" Sportsmen's League andStanislaus forests
Multnomah Anglers' Club against theTlm plane going north landed near

sh uml commissionOrovlllo and the other at Chinese stale Kame

near Sonora. Each made the '"- - Sportsmen are now Introducing
evidence. The commission will maketrip over the forest und back to Math-- ,

or field In 2 hours and 10 minutes, rebutal. Attorney John Joyce

will be mude from the field that both protection and prop-evor- y

days hereafter, ogatlon In the staje now prac- -

Two representatives, the dls- - tlcally nil. due to the policies of the

trlct forester's office. Sun Francisco, board and the domination of the com-mad- fl

tho first trip over tho forest merclal fishing Interests and the
with the air pilots methods" pursued.

Rival Flier. Who "Soilled" Same Day
-- ..---
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A llttlo thing llko getting "splllod"

tho first tlmo he starte dto try to,"
fly across the Atlunttc has not loss,

enod tho ot Frederick P,

aynham, pilot of the Martynslde bi-

plane that was smashed up when he

tiled to get away from, St. Johns
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IDFFEGIAL COUNT

T 1
The official canvass of the votes

that were cast at the election on I

Tuesday was made at the courthouse-today- .

Ever' measure on the ballot
received

i
a majority ot the votes cast,,

more ballots having been cast on the
road bonds than any other question.
Following is the official count:
County Itoad bonds, yes 791WTEN ACRES

rto izu
Six Per Cent amendment, yes 665

No 163
Industrial hospital, yes 450

No 276
Irrigation bond guarantee, yes 557
Five Million bond amend, yes 501

No 234
Lt. Governor, yes 441

No 316
Roosevelt Highway, yes 560
....No 231
Resconstructlon bond bill, yes......464

No 291
Soldiers' Educa. bill, yes 680

No 203
Market Roads, yes 565

No : 190
No 176

WTNM S

THOUSAND

SllltEWD YOUXfJ IIL'SINESH MAX
I.AXRS A MCE PAT COMMIS-

SION- BECAUSE HE HELD A

PEIIPECTLY GOOD CONTRACT

The business sensation of the year
In this city has just come to light
thru the payment of $10,000 by L.

Jacobs to J. M. Watkins, in settle-
ment of a claim for commission on

the sale ot certain lands, a contract
for the disposal of which Mr. Wat-kin- s

held.
Sometime ago Mr. Watkins, who

has been more or less active In the
real estate business, approached Mr.
Jacobs with a proposition covering
the sale ot certain tule lands. After
some negotiations a contract was en-

tered Into between Mr. Jacobs and
Mr. Watkins, which provided that
Mr. Watkins would have the agency
for the handling ot the lands. The
contract did not contain a time pro-

vision limiting the agency to a period
that would permit ot the lands being
placed with someone else, and It was
to this fact that Mr. Watkins may at-- !

tribute his good

Shortly after Mr. Watkins entered
Into this agrement, Mr. Jacobs was
approached by other parties who as-

sured hint that they were in a posi-

tion to bring about a quick sale of
thu property In question, and as this
was what Mr. Jacobs desired, ho call-

ed on Mr. Wntklns, suggested that
tho agreement between them be cal'-e- d

off nnd ho he permitted to negoti-
ate with tho otiu-- r people. .Mr Wnt-

klns, however could not see lt in that
light duo to tho fact that ho had al-

ready disposed ot considerable of
these lands and had commissions due
In the amount ot approximately $6,-00- 0,

nnd was making headway to-

ward tho disposal ot the balance ot
the acreage which would havo netted
htm far more than the settlement-offere-

by Mr. Jacobs, but Mr.
Jacobs declded'he could and proceed-
ed to do business with the other par-

ties, Tho result was a sale ot the
property.

When Mr. Wntklns was apprised of
the denl ho calln 1 uuon Mr .l.n ol.s far
u settlement and made the proposi-
tion or either a $20,000 suit or a
$10,000 settlement. After due reflec
tion 'and mature consideration. Mr.
Jacobs decided that it would he a
good stroke ot business to save $IC- -

000, and accordingly close-- ! tho deal
with Mr. Watkins, paying tho gentle-
man $2, GOO cash and a note for nlne
ty days, carrying Interest at S, per-

cent.
That la why Mr. Watktm smiles

and rides In a brand no a-- Chandler,
and that Is why he thlnln it :ays to
have a contract.

WILL RECLAIM

THOUSAND

TEN

LARGE TRACT

KUI
Government Open Bid for

Reclamation of Marshes

Will Add Upwards of Ten MlUkm

Dollars to the Agricultural Id
Value of the County Work Will
Start on Award of Leae to Suc-

cessful Bidders.

With the opening of bids at the
office of the United States Reclama-
tion Service In this city yesterday
afternoon, the first step' was takes
that will add from five to ten million
dollars to the land values of this
county. These bids were for the re-

clamation of 9980 acres of swamp)
land along the shores of the Upper
Klamath lake, and will make produc-
tive land that will be among the
most fertile of any on the Coast.

For five weeks the Reclamation
Service has been advertising for bids
for the reclamation ot this land, the
consideration for the work to be the
use of the land for a stated period of1

time. There were three tracts of land,
offered, one located at Crystal Creek,
consisting ot 7,000 acres, one at Peli-
can Bay ot 1980 acres and the third,
known as Hank's marsh, of l.OOo
acres. The successful bidder will be
required to put up a Surety bond of
$40,000 fox the Crystal Creek tract.
$20,000 for the Pelican Hay and $10.-00- 0

for the Hank's marsh.
Five bidders participated, and tb

keenest Interest was manifested, for
lt was recognized that land will prove
ot immense value was at stake. Fol-
lowing are the bids submitted:

Crystal Creek; The Geary Invest-
ment company, Portland, thirty
years; Doak and Brown, thirty years.

Pelican Bay, D. M. Stephenson,
thirty years; Doak and Brown, twenty-e-

ight years.
Hank's marsh. Sawmill Engineer-

ing and Construction company, br
F. Hill Hunter, forty-tw- o vejrs; J.
Frank Adams, twenty-flv- o vcam.

A!l of the bids are to be referred to
the headquarters of the Rprtimat on
Service in Washington Irom wlit-r- a

the award will be made. It uifte"-stoo- d

that arrangements are Ml mntle
for the almost tmmedlato cornmen-'h-me:,- t

of operations. Tlie big dredgar.
the Klamath Queen will bo put on
tho work of reclaiming thn Pellma
Bay and Crystal creek marsh while
J. Frank Adams has a dredgo thut
ho will put to work on Hank's i.iutsh
if ho is given the lease on the land.

The Immense value of hls land o
the county will be little realized until
lt Is entirely under cultivation. That
lt will eventually be worth a thous-
and dollars an acre Is the con'iiteut
belief of those who have had experi-
ence with marsh lands In other sei-tto- ns

ot the United States.

SINNOTT ENJOYS
AIRPLANE FLIGHT

WASHINGTON, June 0 Congress-
man Slnnott made a 30 minute flight
over Washington and Virginia Sun-

day piloted by Lieutenant Estell Ror-ric- k

of Dallas, who Is a member of
the aviation force atBolltng field. Sln
nott was delighted with tho trip and
wanted to stay up longer. M. Z. Don-ne- ll,

a merchant ot Dallas, also made
a trip with Rorrlck after Slnnott des-

cended.

GOEIJiER LANDS RIG
ORDER FOR CEDAR SHINGLES

J. Fred Goeller yesterday landed
ono of the biggest orders tor cedar-shingle- s

ever placed in tats city,
whin he sold tor spot cash 150,000
ot these necessary articles tor roof
covering, This is a small indication
t what Is in the near future In tha

way of building construction for this ,

city.
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